A multicentre phase I and pharmacokinetic study of BN80915 (diflomotecan) administered daily as a 20-min intravenous infusion for 5 days every 3 weeks to patients with advanced solid tumours.
BN80915 (diflomotecan) is an E-ring modified camptothecin analogue, which possesses greater lactone stability in plasma compared with other topoisomerase I inhibitors. This phase I study was carried out using a daily times five administration schedule (dx5) repeated three weekly. The primary objective was to determine the maximum tolerated dose (MTD) and recommended dose (RD) for phase II studies. Secondary objectives were to determine the safety and pharmacokinetic (PK) profile, and to make a preliminary assessment of antitumour activity. Diflomotecan was administered intravenously on days 1-5 every 3 weeks. Patients were treated in cohorts of three to six per dose level and the dose of diflomotecan was escalated according to modified Fibonacci schedule. Plasma concentrations of diflomotecan and its metabolite BN80942 were quantified. Thirty patients were assessable for toxicity. Dose levels explored were 0.05, 0.1, 0.125 and 0.15 mg/m(2)/day. The 0.15-mg/m(2) dose level was determined to be the MTD. Toxicity was acceptable at the 0.125-mg/m(2)/day dose level. PK analysis showed the principal parameters were neither time nor dose dependent. There was a wide interpatient variability in PK at all dose levels. One patient with colorectal cancer, previously treated with irinotecan, had a partial response. A further eight patients had disease stabilisation. The MTD and RD of diflomotecan administered according to a dx5 repeated three weekly are 0.15 and 0.125 mg/m(2)/day, respectively. In general, treatment was well tolerated; the principal toxicity was reversible myelosuppression. An objective response was seen in a patient previously treated with irinotecan.